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Discusses the Cotton - Situation twftlo

raadc tui the Jimcmut of tt.r '.ii 'n.duriujr tbc t'lnrjlr.g iwjts.....
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vtrcn Efforts to --Bring Order an Official of the lufactntent iteinsViinel'esf GlSrtc4 FfcrSouth Carolina Institution vWi!I : Si' cfy .prganilcs
end Geti to Work "I

Body. V1--Out of Chaos - NotBe Exempt1
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It tvt ,il.T.Vt.a'r to rjn mix Saty
f.T rtr f.f --it yrr r.d Jtrtx' JW. l$Cfc.
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I - Charlotte Specift ABroTrh oft
Chadbottrne' C-.- i, ametnber of ;iM aiinual- tr.ezr I ".rf
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i pflieial represenUtive Of , that" orgahi--1fnt , Conditions- - Are! UnWaxaM

1. .. .1.1 .. . ... 1 . .
Tretense That 4he Institution is Con?
' "dncfedag a''$ranck of;the Police

Minor Occptrencs of : tha "Wtek c

Interest tjTat HeaU Told hTutni Syinpathy Tor the -- Poorlj Paid.' s cf Lost Con greaa Axe Adopt- -
;

1-- B of (WflMt
t TbohJa fb::. oi MtfiM-ta-x- .i La
! ren fxuw toe rm-- n' bui'i!it.r

fuuuu, waj ins-tni-s ieuy Saturday to
confe. tvith-M- K MUler, Jr.,
jfesident ; of - ih6Anierieaa; Otton

ibldnufaeturers Assoetatios. ?
t At the meetinar '.tf - thfe jmiH

:J: -- rbiaofoar 0pmk ia p--7?ei?er. 6f th Statute But thinlyros; uux ;: Telegraph! Employes ia
Turxbgi Into Indication;-- r"

t-- .nicio '. : ii. ut u.:r. '

setiatutk ;fcli.. v. .t- ;- iu- i.im; v

in tbcmiioluU. - ' vi .

tto. Uaim foraada.:'I', ?.
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committee-t- n Memiihi& ,Teiiri.v A ihe.

thaldoitiiCettoHilAr
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St. TvTsburg, By r' Cabte"-i- Al
i.ijiflLOi xasi Junei smtlt)& as m--

Tbe .tnjUh (r3 la tmcA la atwboUy la tte trc4 mt J 9m caa cnwa'aBy rorafa. ;
" A TiitUwn Tana Wn ttehatts at xt, a4 t4r mmu'

1 " r .1 ruueea. oy jCirjBrovnwhiehj aimong
1 hrciat-Hngtat.e- n-

A K jle-pB- rind

Igsuised, feayfilha Cburi in Afarm-- "

Claims on Peion-b- r SweVery of
t?w.m Paid

"Washington, Special. The Su-

preme Court of the United Slates de

C 1,1 1 ' appears to bero for- - euiiou . max&ei sieaujc rtn--s enumerated -- that;Oh6 ui ar-- r-r- T

Low middling. . llRZ?Hj'ealc. 4 uxunutent. t$' population xue rwjbiun grurwer wastKoyoxu,j with , the well?Belng of the
spinner, 'aa hence the assoeiation

Strict Ioav middling. top "Railway "and. th4 Utk HartjutlL? I b bye'n fSXtM o?vj uAniUcUAwith the ideA of tbe eternalon)tmues an ft state' of anxious
1

VI"
"a

MiiMhng. . .
' iii. rv tBocX3-- wi 1desired to place itself on record as cided that the national Tr,vernmentj The .garrison has now been

bv 42 h es r,:r-.- u Clavonng between pro- - mfcy fotflv tax the State liquor di
aueer tma manufacturer and a f.im. ! of South Carolina. The lor r.i --jcaseci ci i orui&a u -

itnesa of tbing entertained by the
lder st'aiemetl. llftTi--i the formal-

ity of the opening session has become
A Somewhat less spctaculv affair.
tlovrever,.much fine raiment m the
ralleriea relieTed the apn ..;
he ioott whero flower" were h.ue.

quadrori of cavalry and 12 machine
ti batteries. The citv is divided in

to four districts, under Generals Osar- -
Ej Dubenski, Sterma and Trodski, re--

Strict middling
Good middling

General Cotton Market.
A pi il

--May
J:ll!e
July
November
1 K'cember
January
February

ny4

11.85
11.92
11.97
1197

11.27
11.37
11.55
11.66
11.81

Inpoetively. mnd the event( proved a ::tcr'-- .r.

.The irovermn-n- t. it is vei)Oi-ted- . nr-- tiany respects us ot y .rc

tut i '. e r f or"
i . .-

- :::. cf it Us tad. f-f-- a

f: .. .r.t Trr - rrllb au or--
r- - --

. tJjr "71 f3 lXxT

. ' ; : ' ' ' t r ; - i x.: . . .. ! T w L -- ij

'? i. S'.-i.n- !'.

The following cauei It !owly fnist rated a ulot whereby a
housand armed men liiid ananged to
aidihe Stat.- - Tr'inry. One of the

nspirMoiK, 11 is said, het rayed his
eJk-.v- s, ivluTcujMni the leoiicis, know-- a

that tln-i- r :tiark could bo repuls- -

March i i 1

nuttee was named to tke up the mat-
ter with th American and New Eng-lan- A

if&Jluf acturers ' associations.
1'he conference Avas a lengthy one.

With reference to the HpeciAe ideas
discussed Mr4 Brown wWd not talk.
He expresd himself, however, y

highly pleased with the meeting
stating that the cotton grower and the
coton spinner regarded the situation
in the same light and that both were
in a large measure naturally" depen-
dent one on the other.

"Negotiations are now pending foi
a community of interest,'' said Mr.
Brown.

It is aid that the scheme which is
being talked of is the formation of a
gigantic corporation with sufficient
capital to build Avarehouses at the cot

yere elected :

Clerk Alexander M.l"-::- .

rjylvaiiia.
Sergfant-at-Arm-- - H.-u- i hs- -:

Wiscoitsiii.
Ioorkeeper - F. H Lv. i'. N r

Postmaster -- Joseph ('. M K!r
Ohio.

r.

pensaries op-
inion was delivered by Justice Brewer
ift the case of the State of South
Carolina vs. the United Stair?, This
action AVai instituted by the State cf
South Carolina to recover
paid to the revenue rr.ivis of l

government on account id
the sale of liquois by the State ami
county dispensaries under the dispen-
sary lttAV. The Stah1 took the posi-
tion that as the dispenr-a- i sold
liquors Avithout prorit they should not
be taxed by the government . but the
tax has been collected since ISlW.
This is said to have been the first
case in which the State unites in on"
undertaking the exercise of its police
poAA-e-

r together with the prosecution
of a commercial business. The Court
of Claims dismissed the ix?t it inn on
the ground that the exercise nf poiiee
poAver Was but thinly disguised, hold-
ing that the roal purpose was nioncA

Hisd bv the tenons with th:ii slanp-hter- . Purity" Was Beastiality.
bandonel it. The existeiu-- of his

(tul.rj fr.-.-

' ; i : .

tt: .u !

' Mr tt ma

" f I' ('
- - v. r

nspiracy h-- to ;( r"iort tlint hisir- -
,t.tal la W would ru iinwlniinwl Knt tViiuuui 11110

Chaplain He U-ni- N

Michigan
The rules of the Kit

gress. including t ho -- landing
relating to the rnid( ' at ion nf

Lenoir. Special. At the recent
term of Sii)erior Court of Mitchell
county, there was developed one of
the most remarkable cases ever tried
in this State. One J. P. fnugle. Avho
kad been a minister of the Gospel and

still a teacher and the author of
a phamphkt entitled "The Key of
Life.' promulgated a doctrine called
I'm it v. His teachinsrs arc too shock

to authorat n el y donifd.
Th" extension of t fie strike of the

lo ,M)Stal system is
telegraphers - paralysis of'buainess

the daa- -. r wf a financial
P

Hon and claim bills on pn.i.is.
tiotiori nf Mr. hal-!l- . i'- - .

vania, were ordered c nti, ne ' 'r-.- .
the Fiftv-iunt- h Cnui' - i":i- -

F.r.oTd Dp-t- Hi R:.i-x- a

ton centres of this country and
Europe and then buy up enough ol
the yearly crop to hold the balance of
power in the market and regulatt
values. ;

D Ha:d S'..:- -Tan-'- i
making and this decision av:is affirmed. Sition will be off. v .i M 1'.

'. hen the Hou.- d v.- - -

Monday.
Very little Wsidcs v. or.i:n-- !

:

vf the Uouac v.ill be Reo-r.piiyh- f i ;':.r

COUNTING VOTES AS CAST.

ing to be mentioned. They culminted
in his beintr indicted and convicted of
crannal intimacy with one of his po-pil- s.

continued for fifteen months in
the same roorj with his wife and
daughter, and with their knowledge.

rnsis.
The steilv'- of die Morrow telephone

peratrs. nho . nt the wires and iore
Hp the V"des. has seveivd the last
paeans .l romniunieatiou with the an-tie- n,

rapiiaL
The present ronduions are unbear-

able, xSywtpathy with the poorly paid
and telegraph employes is now

into indignation aainst the18t anl the public is supportina:
k movement which has

Ma
week of the ahhonah .! i, ' ? ' " r --'fSrft wasion. Hfa.v , , p. v. . . -

Kirlv i vlir.4 a rt- -

I
The good people of the eouutyj wej-f- ,

indiguant almost to tbe point it Viol--ene- e
--when the" fact becajK: krtfrW

$2,000,000 Timber Deal
Asheville, Special. It Avas learned

recently that eGorge W. Vanderbilt
has sold to W. S. and W. L. Alexander
of Charlotte, and associates frm oth-
er points, the standing llBs$je,. his
famous Pisgah forest reserrai" The
reserve contains 81,000 acres jol vir-
gin forest, with a.OOOaQOOfeetM mar

Upon Argument by Alton B. Parker
Justice Amend Rules That He is

Estopped From Questionenin Va-
lidity of Any Ballots Counted by
Election In&petipraYand Recount
Begins. .;.r ;

"New Yetki SpeciaL--j-Th- e recount of
ballots : in

v fiveallot;. boxes, used ia
NeTork'sCmaWji.-Helectioi-i eon--

ffen-starte- d by all (lasses to throw
Naugle invw:erHrig a tetm ot iwu

rs on tbe?ehai!c-?.r.- g ' IpVlfT-county- ,
two years bcj thes'j. ! f.I the yoke tA' Hie revolutionaries.

Tlrc frovernment undoubtedlv is en- -
ketable timber. Thfr consideration' wilf Thelerf-it-' V

ihira;r.rhTif8d'a
aggregate nearly $2,00,000 3. the. 'fi tnal consummation. It la saidf tbt."2$

the organization of these
Iiragirifi: "Law and Order Party"

lead, and is now being fol-ved'- by

the " Society of Striker;
nkei .but the r mol - important

ovrment hns been started mnder the"
Vdther (Itiysz, the far

"v ti i us nee Uwcr-- ..years tyiil be required? to--

lumber. The deal --was co iT. npgn racuer. o flivTF A Rvtr,r nf Pnm. ootih? at:Daf Lyon
Afnreo - - i 1 vj v

r;
o,-tile- .iJ,e'bguVi workmen,' who since

c uce abroad hasbeeome con- -
d that Russia' is not nrervflred for

--Ja'- TTrf :.? v,--- - ., . i liseusaed mrtv.txjhMr and nroeednretthe? canvassing to lie arc2if Jim c.candidates lptrollerfor mayor," eqm eari-yi- n

ity- - and itctiaJrlJarmonioufly" upon alland president of the board ' ldev tweaixm and the Lyon nato wita at 1. - ii . m , . a il. .a

lumber, the- - boundary " tcotam one,
million feet of tannic; acidt.andpulp
woods, and 40,000 cords of ya-Qar- jr

The deal is the largest everLconsumi
mated in this section. It is iid that
as a result of the transfer a furniture
factory and tannic acid plant will be
erected.

tempting Elegatnt Pullmn Slceptn Ctxrt oo All ThrwvPi Triu&i
Dirviot Clab evod Obrralton Can.

parson. Vi- - -- f- -- V. .; bharpe Williama "&i. unanimously
ti l a . . t r . "

,l:Cnoa- - " nomine lor pciaera.Tllt?' BUU' ITSl taad this ctkn cf the eaacxi makea tmploye. Tw VUComfort and CourUeoueFor 8ped--
The Postmaster : Oeneral : haa5 botwfkim the minority Reader for the ec- -

Chair Factory Burned.

fomrades to eut loose from the revo-
lutionary agitators. The latter al-

ready'.charge --that Father Gapon has
been bought and that he is a traitor
lo the cause of the people. Father
X$oi$ however, is sincere and his in-
fluence undoubtedly is great.
.TFhis movement should grow an
an effective split amoii the workmen
be thereby created, it will prove of
immeasurable service to ihe govern-
ment in tiding things over until the
ineetinir of the Dimma.

The Southern RjilwsiLyned Congressman E. X Webb that fu'I uui CnagrfW to succeed himeif.
ral free deTiVerv routes for Mrmnt

men, and also to eliminate from the
recount the void and protested ballots.

Counsel for W. R. Hearst, Mayor
McClellan and Assistante Corporation
Counsel ButtsTengaged in a heated ar-
gument before the boxes were opened.
Alton B. Parker, for Mayor McClel-
lan, and Mr. Butts contended that the
court had no right to make a ss

of the votes or to reconsider th
result, but could compel the election
inspectors correctly to state the result
they reached on election night.

"You mean, then," said Austin G.

RaUa, ftehedu'. 3iLr i:.f.r-a- t en fcriakr4 a4drrtf Ui
a; dartigsa-- '

Holly, Gaston County, and Connelly' ! Weshington. Special The Amor-Spring- s.

Burke County, will be e- - iean people have selected the Speaker
tardished, commencing rebmarv lst.j f the House for the r.My-- J Q. WOOD. IXartct Pmi AftalH t. VKP.SON. Tr PiM Aft.
i'"M. ongresman Webb let t ahelf.-ess- : it only reniane
hy foT "Washington to attend the op- - their choice. I will n
ening df Congresr.. I mal nominat ior.. but

Lexington. Special About 5 o'clock
Friday morning fire completely des-
troyed the plant and contents of the
Central Manufacturing Company, of
this place. The loss is estimated at
from $15,000 to $20,000, with insur-
ance only $10,000. It is not known
exactly how the fire originated, bul it
came from the direction of the en-

gine room, and Avhen discovered, had
tnade such headway that it svas a mat-
ter of impossibility for the building
or contents to be saAed.

' S' v'1 ,ft, ;.'",." I II II W..J T:..T. W i!. Ui':.')!, .,t, I'ut

! h i'hn;n:-..v- .Ir. 'Pi, J Josepn U. snnon. oinomas, one of the most a m . .H. J.
a r a n .

t- I . i is t lie naicnu'iu n.asuccess! sicians .1 t .....U.1 O- - .. .

Wnistnn-Snlem- . d.ed Th.n-s.U- aftr ,lPI,ou,n ' .nl "".V
. 1. ... ....r tin-attacks of pneumonia whic 1vvera

ti-C- was reci'ideveloped hist week,
direct cause of his !t

deceased had been in

this bnng the
ath. though the
had health for

Fox. for Mr. Hearst, "that you do not
want the true Aote ascertained, and
that if a for Hearst has been
counted for McClellan you don't want
it known?"

"I mean," retorted Mr. Mutts,
"that r Avant the true vote ascertain-
ed according to laAv."

"And how may that be done?" in-

quired Mr. Fox.
!By quo warranto proceedings,"

Engine Smashes Street Car.
Bristol, Ya.. Special. A switch en-

gine of the Norfolk & Western Rail-
way eolided wilh an east-boun- d street
car of the Ilristol Melt Line Company
.in the Sti'le .licet erossiiu. demolish-
ing the car and seiiously injuring
three passeuueis. The injured are:
Miss Kmma ('ampbell. cut about the
face; Clarence Reynolds, a nephew of
B. J. Key! to his, the tobacconist, leg
hadly crt!si;ed ; JatueH Bruce, cut
flbout the face and head. There were
five other pawe;igvj- on h car, who

and Mr. ('anno,, w

dared the 1100-111-

liam P. Hephui r..

elected rheinnn..
the shion and H

er. of New ,Iii
Cannon swank'

The News of the State.
Mr. James Young, a prominent

of Caroleen, Avas killed Satur

some time,

Tuesday atiernoon at o'clock,
Justice Owens, of Durham, tried Rev.
Kl.-i- a negro preacher on the charge
of shooting at Dave Lon. a former
member of Klam's church. He was
sent to court under bond.

The secretary of state ban issued-
17 COLUMBIA T

sociatcs by juilli".;
a typewritten
from bginnini; c

Mr. CAnion l.u.
with bin ntiuciaU

r w a h & aa bbbi m m

day m hi sawmill, a uiile from toAvr,.
by tho falling of a smokestack.
Death was almost instantaneous.

Mf. John A. Ror(3 died at Caroleen
Saturday morning, of paralysii. He
wag an excellent old gentleman.

Mrs. Lucinda Leo. of Palmtree. a
uearby town, Avas buried Saturday.
Her death was the result of injuries
received in being thrown from a bug

, GOLD IOLLDlD CTLllHOtU... t'.l'i.C.uia commission to the Benettiville Oro--(
eery Company, to be capitalized t pollrlea RECORDSllopul:'.;.-:-! pftr:y, :

ti'.t inn t .0 nvci
the
nildor v

was the reply.
such proceedings can only be

undertaken after January," comment- -

ed Mr. Fox. "I eee."
Mr. Parker disclosed that th? court

had no right to throw out any ballot
which had been counted by the elec-

tion inspectors. Justice Amend ruled
that he is estopped from questioning
the validity of the ballot ud they
must be counted as cast.

The first ballot box was then open-
ed by inspectors in the court room and
tbe recount avrs begutt, Avith tho rep-
resentatives of the newspapers occu

r'2j.O0O. The ocvpovatore are Wf. B.i
f Tl I i ... 1 -l ' OCta ft- - I I 4JaUr4traTM.T v-r- - 1 1pare: Ucfaniiiii to !.A;lTay

h tl-.- o

escaped iujiuy, Th HtH-ideit- i is said
fit have boetduf to ths fippioach of
two engines front dirrnt direotlous,
Ihe one eomhw l'i--- m the Houtb

the rnotormflu'i attention and
causing him to move his ear on tho
track unmindful of the engine from
the north.

Were Making Bombs.
, Geneva, Switzerland, By Cable.

A number of Russians Avere severely

.uom V, inroop v. roBiana ana j, t,. lion. 4 h.ii'i that
t at oi I J rHIftltr OraboKopa frcHn II to I Iof eon.pf litive fore3?.

Lxum.
A. W. Gibbs, known to many ta

"Jud" Gibbs, met with a fatal ac-

cident at Barnardsville Monday

gy- -

Charles Olsen defeated James Parry
in Asheville Thanksgiving night, for

the middleweight championship of the
world, and a side bet of $1,000. The

j COLLMBlA JPtlOSOOCAPn COMPANY, w.i j J
difTeronce :

the'oarrier. and the , :

woukl be odjustcil !

"The roiicetisii"; oi
people, however, is that

morning, ne Aras working in a eom--
wounded by an explosion here while
jthey were preparing bombs in a
iririfl.rH'1-''- " An investigation by

theixttrerr, by omc:-.ln.cn- i t
binatiou saw mill aijd machinn ahopv'
Avhen he was struck by a pi ail k and4 to imfvido belter iinpt

pying tne seats mtei.qeu lor jury-
men.

The openeing of four ballot boxes
and the recounting of the ballots was

knocked against athe authorities led to the discovery wheel. TbVtop abuses exift:ne, so thct the
and conaumur csn 'in 1 rn off. And hftvfijfof his head Avas t

r ;i:cd v t ..:.; ; 'I I r . ' ' 1 Iotherwise cut and mangled.; flibtyu ao31iM fiArmnin;

bout was the fastest ever seen in the
city, and Olsen 's staying powers gave

bim the victpry, He won the first

fall in 23 minutes and 10 seconds and
the second bout in 10 minutes and 45

teconds,

Mra. Rubuttui 0. Rbyno died at

N I Mill Y
HP. iA IB J 1 A

fit a.nitnibev of explosive, fraudulent
passports and 0 secret printing press.
Two of the men Abounded in the ex-- :
ploiion were taken to a hospital but

, lie others suceeeded in evading arrest..

An VnexpUined Tragdy,

now have In ihia api-jjon-
. I.

coneur. The buider. i uut.. C

and Our wttvyhdYUk- - .ov.?v

was a Avidower with several children,!,;
He hai many relative! in BfcrJrt, "i

It is learned from a moit reliablf
authority that Rutberfordton wit

finished Saturday ujgnt before Judge
AmentL The ne results was a gain
of seventeen -- Qtes iu tbs four dis-
tricts for Heavat, and of these being
gained in th?pe districts. Henry M.
Younge, of counsel for Mr, Hearst,
fiftid :

' "The results thus. far have ihrwn
that the inspectors miscounted the

tjuinly regponilblo

liters Niw 9a&tDi Swcrn InMt. Hoiiy Wednesday night, after &

shortly hAve a new -- back ,vMob: riUvery brief illness. She bscaios ill
Wilhintton. Bpccla'. In themake tho third initiation of ths

kind for our growing and xroirmtlve ilondav ervcral uew SMti'jn ne . f 1 sSundav and, with ell that medical
kill could do, she did not improve.

Her death was a great shock to the iworn if! JnlUU.,. .Air. r;m.ctown, ihe capital of the new enter
prise' will be $20,000, the majority of aaaaA

split ballots, to the gain of McClel-
lan and the loss of Mr. Hearst. If it
turns out in other districts as it has
in those examined Mr. Heart is elected

community. Hie number ot her
Tennetaee. The credential
tor Taliaferro, of Flo: idu.

Seuator Ma! cry
the .atock having already been any-scrib- ed

- by leading business men infriends, shown by their presence at
the funeral, shoAvs the high esteem in THREE TIMES THE VALUE OF

n -.- L il ttf different parts of the county. I

JUrisburjr, Pa., Spoial, After
shooting Mrs. Maty Chard, aged 42;.

years in the neck with a revolver,
while ou her way to a store near her
home, Roy C. McCurdy, aged 19 years
fatally shot himself. Mrs. Chard- - is

: the wife of a freight conductor on
the Pennsylvania railroad, by which
corporation McCurdy acus also em-ploye-

McCurdy Avas unconscious
when taken to the hospital and died
without making a statement. The wo- -.

man vas shot in the neck and was able
' to leave the hospital after she was

tor AllUWn and .Krya;.
ed OA a CO!iiittf to '

Prsidect, together
commitleo from the Lo- -

which Avas held. She Avas a devot
cd. ".'iife. loving mother, and a conse-

crated Christian. She Avas a daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Rore, of Mt. Pleasant.
A husband and three small children
survive her. She Avas laid to rest in
the city- - cemetery, Rev. W. J. Boger
preaching the funeral.

-g

Mexico's Vice President.
Mexico City, Special. Vjce Presi-

dent Corral continues gravely ill Avith

typhus fever. His physicians hope
for the best and rely on his great
vitality. There is much-- public anx-
iety regarding his condition.

The annual conference of the A. M.
E. Zion church conA-ene-

d in Newbern
and avUI continue in session un: il
Monday. Bishop Lomax, of Charlof t
is the presiding officer, "and is as-

sisted by Bishop Clinton, also pf
' rCharlotte. ;

The Message Bead.

resident Rooserclt s n.i -

0agita rceend the attunemedical attention
House cor two and a Malt hot

ANY OTHER.

One Third Easier
One Third Faster.

Th- - onlv Sewjug Machine
that ti not fail in any po'11

liot.irv Motion and
Hearing make it the. lighUjt
runni.. rchin. in
ItTit"" raxXJCarf"

Irrrliof .

Stvd for circular aod UriBt.

.WHEELLR & W1LS011 MF6. CO.

ATLANTA. yi- -

day. Its reading wa bsteneU io Av;t!t

marked, attention and ut its :.1:
6tft Chtf"qjT ame in Ara oUudytb
Prliminarv step wn takn toward

Died of Murderous Blow.

New York, Special. Walter J. Jarr

The new graded school building lie
going up rapidly. "When conrpletjAl,
it Avill be one of the handsoffiist
buildings in Morganton, and will 0kt
about $18,000.- - The auditorium 11

be finished before May, so the elding
exercises "of the school can bc, h4M

. j .....

vis. of Charleston, S. C. died here appropriating the needed cmmcv
fund for Uie Panama rau.it. u ifrom a blow on the head. The police

Wednesday at Seatland Neck, the
Halifax county board of the Southern
Cotton Association held a meeting of
great interest in Halifax. One of
the chief features of the day was the
address of Senator F. M. Simmons.

The first meeting of the creditors of
the Franklin-Marti- n Drug Company,
of Fayetteville, was held there Satur-da- A

before Referee Victor Borden.

Sultan's Proposals Not Accepted.

London, By Cable. A dispatch
from Paris statis that it is reported
in French government circles that the
poAvers, after examining the latest
Turkisb proposa'r, decided that they
are unsatisfactory and therefore the
international fleet will not be order-a- d

home. It is stated that unless the

bplieve that Jarvis Avas murdered. He
was found alone, and'' unconscious
week ago, early in the morning, in his
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The State ehartere tbe Griswolfapartment, at 209 West twenty- - irst

unanimous conscn: W n fuse.l u

consideration, a special rule t r. m
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"which .Will put the bill ui its pwapc
after a limited period for dismiou.

Mr. Webb, Of North Carolina, m- -

irodoeed a bill to have daily icpuit-- t
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sciousness. Members of his family Sultan completely backs down beforeClaims were tiled to thapn ot McCALL CONLEY, MarioixJN. C.
ital, stoekhoKlers, W. J. Cricoid, IT.irom Charleston, Avere at his bedside 6i r,7 from t)ie tni the PCK,fena t Monday ,.tne isianas 01 iemnos ana
C, Worth and others, I
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